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MISSOULA •••••
With 30 interested athletes working out and the appointment of a wrestling coach,
the University of Montana \'lrestling program is being revived.
Last season. with Harry Adams Field House undergoing renovation, the UM wrestling
squad was forced to practice at a local high school.

As a result, only three wrestlers

braved the practice hardships and stayed with the program to compete in the season culminating Big Sky finals.
Jerry Downey, a teacher at nearby Arlee High School, has been appointed as coach for
the 1972-73 season.

Downey quickly discovered there is an interest in the grappling sport,

esp&eially among freshmen. on the Missoula campus,
"Having facilities on campus for use by the athletes definitely hel.p.s

~

lc.i.ds in.ter-

ested," Downey says.
Downey said he cannot offer financial aid to any of the wrestlers this year, but
thinks he will be able to next year,

"This year we are trying to get the program going.

We will offer scholarships next year.

I

think it will take three or four years to build

up a real strong program," Downey said.
Downey did not schedule any meets before the holidays and has concentrated on conditioning during the squad's pre-Christmas workouts.

The team members were released for the

Christmas vacation period, but, with the first meet scheduled for Jan. 6, Downey expects
everyone will be working out on their own during the holidays.
interested kids.

"l'ie have a group of very

Some will work out with the high school teams and some will work out on

their own," Downey said.
more
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Downey plans wrestle-offs prior to each t.1ontana meet.
from meet to meet.
the next week.

"Our lineup may change a little

If a kid loses in the wrestle-offs one week he can come back and win

This way we give everyone a chance to prove himself," Downey said.

Montana's Jan. 6 competition will be a dual with Western
The remainder of the

U~t

~fontana

College in Dillon.

schedule is not complete, but Downey lists the following j:enta

tive matches and dates,

Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

13
3
10
15

17

Tournament
Idaho (dual)
Gonzaga (dual)
~lontana State (dual)
Northern ~IDntana,
Eastern ~fontana,

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
MosCO\.,, Idaho
Spokane, '~ash.
~tis soul a
Havre, Mont.

'~estern ~1ontana

Feb. 23, 24

(triple dual)
Big Sky Finals
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Idaho

